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DearMr Boyd

EMPLOYER ELIGIBLE TERMINATiON PAYMENTS (ETPS)

When the FinancialPlanningAssociationofAustralia(EPA) gaveevidenceto theCommittee
on 1 8 Octoberconcerningits inquiry into increasingsuperannuationsavingsby peopleunder
40, an argumentwasmadethat an EmployerEligible TerminationPayment(VIP) rolled into
a superannuationfund shouldnot haveto bepreserved.‘[his issuehadnot beenincludedin
the written submissionwhich I~’PA madeto theCommitteeon 23 August2005.

In order for Committeemembersto understandfully thepointsbehindthe EPAposition,the
FI~A hasprovidedthe enclosedshort supplementarysubmissionon the FTPissue. Forany
questionsregardingthis matter,pleasecontactmeon
tel: 02 9220 4513 andemail: john.anning~jjl’pa.asn.au.

Yourssincerely
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BACKGROUND
Prior to I ~July2004.when an individual rolled an employereligible terminationpayment
(ETP) (eggoldenhandshakes.bonatideredundancypaymentsandapprovedearly
retirementschemes)into their superannuationfund it was classifiedasan unrestricted
non-preservedbenelit, as requiredby the previousSuperannuationIndustry (Supervision)
Reuulation(SISR)6.10(2).

SISR2004 (No. 4) amendedthis subregulationso thatonly employcI’ [ETPsreceivedby a
superannuationfund before 1 July 2004 canbe classifiedasunrestrictednon-preserved
benefits. Therefore,all employerETPsrolled into superannuationfrom I July 2004 arc
treatedaspreservedbenefitsandaresubjectto normal preservationrules.

This changehasentaileda irnmber of’ disadvantages.

Individuals may be discouragedfrom rolling over employer ETPs into
superannuation to boost retirement savings
An importantplank ol’ Australia’sretirementincomepolicy is focussedon the
encouragementof voluntarysavings.Previously,when individualsreceivedan employer
ETP. theywei’e encouragedto roll it overinto a sul)erannuationfund asthey still could
accessthe l’unds if their circumstancesrequired.

Most employerETPsarc receiveddueto a redundancy.For manypeople.this is an
unexpectedeventandtheir l’uture is ol’ten uncertain.

As employerETPsarenow automaticallypreservedwhenrolled into a supei’annuation
fund, memberslosethe flexibility to accessfundsuntil a conditionot’ releaseis met. This
changein preservationactivelydiscouragesindividuals,particularlythosefar li’om
retirement,from i’ol]ing an employerFTPinto superannuationas their futureuncertainty’
meanstheycannotrisk losin~aceessto thecapital. This could disadvantageindividuals
who maybe woiseol’l’ from a taxationperspectiveas the tax is higheron a cash—out.

It is also importantto notethat whenemployerETPsweretreatedas unrestrictec.lnon—

preservedbenefits.manypeoplechoseto retain the moneyin superannuation.Even ii’ the
employerFTPonly remainedwithin superannuationfor a short time, it could still assist
in increasingtheir retirementsavingsas the investmentearningswould be compounding
on a largeramm~untandthoseearningswould representpreservedcomponentsof a
members supel’annualion benefit.

If’ the Governmentis attemptingto lessentheaging populationproblemthat Australia
Ibeesby boostingretirementsavings,policiesareneededthat encouragein(lividuals to
inject morefunds into theim’ superannuation.PreservingemployerETPsthat are rolled
into superannuationdoesnot do this. Preservation,in this ease,actsasa disincentive
becausepeopleare~‘am’yof’ losingaccessto fundstheymayneedto drawupon. ‘i’hc
chancesarethoughthat in mostcases,the moneyis not neededbut it is lost to
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superannuation.FPA understandsaneedotallyfrom membersthat the numberof’
employerETPsi’olled over into superannuationhasdeclinedsignificantly.

The decision to rollover an employer ETP can not be undone
Whenan employeei’eceivesan employerETP, theyhavea choiceto eitherreceiveit
directly ascashor to i’oll it over into a superannuationfund. Whilst manyindividuals
realisethe complexityof the issueandseekfinancialadvice,othersattempt to makethe
decisionthemselves.Often,the employeemayhavea short time to researchthe
implicationsof’receiving an employerETP andcoupledwith thecomplexity, maymake
an inappropriatedecision.

Previously,if an employeemadean inappropriatedecisionandrolled an employerETP
into superannuation,theycould still accessthe funds. Now, dueto the changesin
preservation,if an individual makessucha mistake,theydo not havethe sameflexibility
which canhaveadverseeffects. Forexample,consideran individual who i’eceivecl an
employerETPdueto i’edundancyandelectedto i’oll this into superannuation.1f’they did
not find otheremploymentfor sometime, theywould beforced to usepart of’their
savings. Thesepeoplearelikely to havedif’ficulties in meetingdaily expensesand
supportingtheit’ t’amily fi’om their own resourcesif theironly significantsavingsis their
employerETP locked up in the superannuationsystem.
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